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"Thk clashes of the last two nighta
between tbe stiikers in the Moal.it pre-
rinot, Berlin, and tbe police, were

nothing leaa tban tbe aiejne of a grave
revolution. They were of ininieasurc-

ably more gravity tlian men Bttackfl
by mobs on tlie police.'' This i-th.

import of an otiicial oommunication by
Inspector Von Jagow to tbe govern¬
ment. He declares thal the revolu
tiouary character of thc diflturbauce
was plainly scen in Ibe "syatematic
plan worked out by thc -trik.rs.' Ihe

revolt was organi/.ed down tothe -mal

eat detail," he says, "and the rioicis

answered to a complcte syatem ol

signals. When linally' dispersed,
the strikers sang th.- ')..rseillaise,
the bymn of the revoiutioniate.''
Although ihe oommunjeatioo doea do

mention the sociahsts I.v name. there
ia no questioti, but.it aimed al them.

Unolticial observers of the di>turl.aiicc
are a)a») crediting the outbreak i<> tln

socialist.s. The majority of thc laboi
ing men involved in it are bighly paid
and skilled workiuen and the trouble
was the resut of tlie secthing political
disoontent rather than d.tttisfaction
ovei wages.according tothe autboritiea
The quartor in wbii h the rioting has

o<^urred is given over largcly to the

best class of workiuen and small liadc-

nien. lt was the bouaeaoi auch people
from which attacks were made on thc

police. This fact lends a simstcr signi-
ficance to the dieturbanoe, thc autbori¬
tiea admit. Thc Moal.it piccmci waa

again quiet today, but fresh trouble is

expected tonight. Theae are grave con

ditions in one of the most enligbtened
countrics of the world.

Thk rilow but steady marcb of the
cholera is causing no little .xiety
abroad. It has raged for some time in

Russia, causing thousands of death8,
andis now apparently al.M.ut to spread
in otber parts of Europe. Feai of an

epidemie of the dread disea.se in Rome
bas Ixcome aciitc A ininil.ci of those
who have fled to _.. from Naplea,
where the disease i- widcsprcad. are

being held m thc Kicrnal City for

observation. Most of thc thouaanda
wbo bave left Naples are women and

children and of the well-to-do class.
Several suspieious cases «.f sickneas
bavedevekiped riace ihcir arrival in
Bome. The Italian .ovcinmei.t bai
sent a warning t<> the Naplea au

thorities to guard h.rports againal
all emigration and to exen

still more rigid quarantine ol

the infected parta <-f the city.
It is probable that aeveral regimenta of

soldiers will have t<> go io ihe assiatance
ofthe Naples au.orities, as the latter
hava aaid tbey werewholly onable to

copc with the situation. Few veasehi
are now stopping at Naples and travel
iuto tbe city by rad has been practical-
ly abandoned. Private advi.es from

Naples say that new cases are develop-
ing in tbat eity at the rate of one bun-
died a day and that there have been 75
deaths aince Sunday. Becrel buriala
are being ordered for BCOreB ol those
dying of thc rtJBWlBfi There is |

aibility of cholera i.achhig the United
States before the appearance <>f a black
frost which. it issaul. will May ita prog-
¦aaa.

Thk republican newpapera aupport-
ingAlr. Koose\elt declaiethat 'boesisra
aud macbine poiitice were overtbrown
in New York state yesterday wbenTheo
dore Roosevell oarried tbe Btate con¬

vention by a majority of 125 votea

agaiust thc conil.in ition of bOBBBB who
were dctermined to force the election
ot Vice-President James B. Bberman ai

temporar'y chairman." Whv, if there
is. or ever bas been, a great.
than Mr. Roosev.lt history doea nol

record the lact_
Dkkbkdino the old _.rionary bymn

"From tireenl.ind s Icy Mountains.'
which, M ll. retoforc Btated, is under

attack by eouecritica "becauae of its

persouiluations of nature." a 0OTff>

spoudent of 'The Cluirchin.in" ask-
"If apjH'alsto nature to WDfthipOod

are improper, what <>f tln- gl ul Bcnc
dicite," wbere the Ix.rd's \M.ik-.
'waters,' 'sun,' 'iiuh.h,' 'winds,'
'winter and sumnier,' 'mountains and
hills,' 'seas aud Boods,' 'Jowla and
cattle' are called to 'bleea the Lord'
The poiut is well taken and it i-

boped that wben the eubjet t i- brougbl
up at tiie Bpiaoopil (ieneral Con-
vention wbicb aaaeta in Cincinnati
next month any propoaition to

eliminate the hymn from thc hymnal
will be scverly aqoaVched,
T»E republican convention fur the

First eongraaaanal distn. t met jreater
day iu Fredericksburg. Qeorge H.
Wise, of Newport Ncws. wa- unani¬

mously nomiuated candidate for Con¬

gress to oppose William A. .loiics, and

the nominaiion was neeepted hy Mr.
^Viae, After the conu-st which end* pq

November Bth he will realizc that
lie was foolish ratber than Wise.

V\U>M \VASillN_VTOy.
rreapoad \:uidria Oazettel
Tbe perm.uient centralized organiza-

ion >.f Ihe National Conference of
Oatholic Charitie- was today for the
1,-1 lime ealled to order in convention
bj MonaignorT. J. Shahan, president
,,i the permananl conference. This
meeting formalizing tbe oonaolidation
of all the CathoJk Cbaritable Booietiea
of this country int<> <>n.- advieoty body
inark.-d tbe adjoiirnnieiit of the tirst
Convention of the conference whieh has
been in progress in this city since Mon-
Jay, Aft.-i the adjoiirnnieiit, the
delegatea were recerved by r.esident

The f.-rest aerriee today announcod
that Preeidenl Taft bas signed pro-
claiiiatioiis opening to publie entry
:163,S35 acr.-s ..f land, heretofore in¬
eluded i.i national forcst reserves in
Arizona, Arkanaaaand Qtah,

\- a reaaH of compUinta regarding
the Cciimis cnunieration at Newbnrgh,
\.¦-,. V.-:k. Ihie.lor Duiaiid today sent

lobn M. Brinton, apeeia] ceaeua cnu-

meratoi t.< Newberg to make an in-
vesngalioii. The governineiit count
Kbowed a total «»f 25,478. The New-
burgh Newa condui la a connl which
tbowed SJ.500 more. Durand ezpreaaed
i deeire to correct any errora that are
shown as quiokly aa poaaible.
An effort will l.e made here todav

f..r an introduction of PrinceTJai-flunn
mi,.-I,- of th.- cbild emperorof Wbina, to
the Sultan <>f Sulu, Americaj'a little
potentate. The converaation, if the
meeting iaeffocted, will bavato be con-
ducted hy relay througb two inteipre-
b.rs. Both ofthe royal parties have
ezpreaaed their aillmgneaa to men!
though iicither knew of the other';
assistance wben the matter was tirst
breached.

Preaident Taft'a houae darty has
been lengthened. Not only are the
membera enjoying themaelvea but the
executive finda it will be impoaaible
to eleai up all the work today, when
it wai originally planned that the stag
party abouW end. otli.ial eatimatea
f,.r two or threedeparttaentamnethe
dispoaed ..f yet and it is probable that
tbe cabinet will i..- in Beeaion until
Friday. On Kiitiirday morning the
president leavea for New York. That
night he will address the New York
l.raeue oi Republican Cluba, and de-
part f.,r Beverly at midnight. He now

plans to return to Washington on

October 17.
\ policy of the aquare deal towarda

the railwaya was announoed today by
President Taft lo T. .1. Dolan, general
scei.taiy treasiiierof the International
Brotherbood ol Bteam ahoVel and
dredgemen. "The preeidenl told me

th.ii he could I..- dapended upon to

give Ihe lailroadsa s<|iiaredeal, regard-
I, ol clamoi and political intlueiice,
and tbat futbermore, he intended to

see that, theyfgot it," Dolan stated
after be had aeen tl.cecntive ln ref-
erence to Jthc alleged increased in
fr.ight ratee. Th.- ateam ahorel and

.man greamong tbe labor organ-
izatiom whieh recently took up with
the railroads in their coiilentioii
that freight increaeea were juatified.
Dolan declared today that the labor
organizationa would tight the matter

oui at tbe polls, if neeeaanry. 'Or-
gauized labor fcels that the propoeed
increaeea are juel and reaaonabk), and
should be allowed," Dolan declared.
"If the railroad-cannot increase their
rates th.y must curtail expenses, and
tl,,-tirst cconoiny will afleet the work-
ing men auch as thoae in our organi-
zation. Agitation agaii:st|the railroads
was probably more ruahed at t'u.-t, bul
now that th.y are controUed ao rigidly
by the governmenl they should have a

chauce to move abead in their business
without uii.liie and unfair intcifercnce."
Medalsof honorand gratutlea ofone

hundred dollars eacb were awarded i>y
the Navy Department todaj toaia men
ln the boiler roomof the North Dakota
wbo distingulshod themaelvea tor berolo
condiici during the recem <>il exploeion.
A reclproeitj treatj between the Unh>

ed -st ii,- :md N.-w I'oiiii.lland will prob
ablj be negotlated :,i tbe aame time thal
tbe'Caiiadiau treatj pomeaupforeouald-
cralioii according to an aulhorilive st;ite-
meiit made at tlieHtate Department to
tlaj". II is expeeletl lhat reeiproeity Ile

gotiations with Ianada will begin with-
in a i'e» daya. TheHtate Department is
nowawaiting word from Ottowaaad la
preparcd to act a- soon as this is re

eolved.i
Warning waa today aenl out by tbe

C'lvil Serviee Coinmlaalon toall exeeu
tf\c d. parlincnls an.l indepoelent gOV-
.nn,,,ui otiiecs againal all formofpo¬
litical activitj on llie part ol cmployes
in Ihe eoliipelitiN-- cl.smlicd service
of the govemment The eommle-
-ioll stated th li II would Uae .Very
.ins to sceure tbe proseciltioll of BUofa
pcr-olls who -olieilcd. eollcctcd or paid
any poiineal eontributlonoto aaother
Ic.iei-il ofllci.il or emploj e and promise.l
siiiniii:ii\ punishmont to persons eagag-

llie present campaign.
Whiic in. eoiumeiit mu forthooming

atthe White House today I n the Sara-
loga convention, frienda ofthe president
told ofthe executive'« pleaiure over his
endors. meiil ,i, the New York platform.
Th«' pn-sidenl bad i.n aaaured thal the
convention would endorae theadmjnl*
rat -ii. but the language ofthe platform
was ,\, n uiorc vigoroUl than was ex

i.ii,il i.\ ii,.- proBtdent'sim-nds. Thi
.,,:,i,n,i in which the t.-irill law w:is han
,11, ,1 was another aourec <.i gratifioatioa

\ call was issued todaj fortbe22d an

i,u:ii convention ofthe National Assoeia-
i,oii of ic.ilw i> Commlaaionen Novem-
i. in this city. The meeting wlU be
held in the bearlng room of the later-

immerce < 'ommiaalon,
CAttpin \l. iliilt'oNs R_GI>T_Mi

Poi the lii-t time in four years Car¬
dinal Gibbona piaced his name on the
registration books in Baltimore aa a

VOter, and at ihe COmttJg Oongreeelonal
eleetion he will cast a I.aliot. He will
have to cbooae between laeeara Qeorge
Konig, democrat, and Cnarlea W.
Main, republican, aince he Uvea in the
Tbird district

The prelate created much langhter.
tbe "ih..f regiatration when be wai

mdced to stat<- baa party alliliations, and
faielioii-lv rcplied:

I'lit medownai democratic-republi-
ran."

Ile wa- told that in case no aftiliation
aaa Btated l.e would not be allowed to

vote iu tbe primary conteata next spring.
"1 don't iiiind tbat at all," he re-

plicd.
The htdgea then proceoded with the

formality of swearing and getting the
signature of the cardinal_

Th.- s.natorial iu\. stigating com-

mittee sttting in Chicago whieh is in-
,|iiiiing into the Lorimer eleetion, per-
mauciitly d.cided yesterday to hear no

hearaay evideawa as to brihery charges,
bul to allow ouly direct statementa to

go into the record. The deeision was

announoed by Chairman Burrows, and
for the defense,

roosevelt poses as vhtor
The I'ormcr Pre»ldent in Posltlon to

Dlrtate Platform aml V.niinau < an-
dldate for tioiernor.

Saratoga, N. Y Bept 2s. With a

platform sutliciently progressive to win
hischaracterizationof "Bully"and with
his candidate for governor "U. _,'d"
in the person of Henry L. Stimson,
formallyiUnitedStates district Bttormrj

f New York, Th.o lor. Booaevatl walk¬
ed into Convention Ilall today in a

Itate of rxaltation.
"It's a wonderful victory for the

rank and lile of the republican organi-
zation," he said as he strode down tln
aisle and took bis place as tenqiorary
chairman.

Senator Root was on hand to ad Bfl

the permaucnt chairman, carefully cx

piaining that he had no lengthy ad-
dreaa to inflict on the delagataa, ai
"Roosevelt had covered the ground
thorougbly."

Tlie convention was called to order
at 11:20 a. ni.

It was plain early today that the
Roosevelt organization would dominate
the situation to the very end. Tlie pl.it
form committee, after silling almo.-t
through tbe night. oompMed the docu-
meiit early today. ll ia ultra-radical
in spots, l.ut along the lmes which have

alnady been ai.nounced.
The ininority report isto be prcsente.l

from thc lloor.
The feeling between the factloiis has

been aecentuated by -he fatiromanl of
Woodruff, I>e Bragg, O'Dell, and other

"oldguard" leadera from the slateconi-

mittee, and it was opciily asserted that
no mattcr who was nominatcd the pro-
gresMVcs would have tO elect their
ticket without any assistance from the
'old guard."
As expected, Ihe plank in the re¬

publican state plalfoim which was

intended l.y Roosevell to oversbadoa
all else was that which declared for
continiiation of the graft bunt. The
dirccl primary plank over which the
biggest fight was made, was a distinct
oompromtae, altbougfa itpledged thc
party to direct notninatioiis evciitnally.
President Taft's administratioii is also
enthusiastieally eiidorsed.
Thc vote in the resolutions commit¬

tee was 22 to 15 on the adoption of
the majority report. The "old guard."
although they reali/.ed that they were

"licked toa frazzle" from the start,
kept at it rigbt up to tbe very end.

Both factions were very bitter wben
the oommittee adjoumed and promised
a beated debate on the lloor, l.ut
Hooscvclt had the \otes. so he waa
sure of enacting his platform aud then
of namiug his ticket.
Today the selectioii of the candidate

for governor lay between Henry I.
Simson, of New York, former United
Btatea diatrict attorney and state Scna-

torHarvey Hintnan, of Broome county
rell wanted Stimson. He ad

mttted, however, that the BOggeetion of
a candidate from N'ew York city had
alarmed the np-state delegatea, and
that unless he OOuM allay their fears,
he would fall back on Hinman.

After tbe convention had been
called to order Senator Klihu Rooi
was introdoced, and lie procoeded lo
make a apeech, Aiin..ng other thinga
be said:

"There is passing over this country
a revolt against the time bouored and
time wom political procedure. In-
iiiative and referenduni and a ctll for
direct election of all officials, includ-
ing United States senator-, are de
manded by the people who insist muat
he given every oppoitunity to eapresB
their free and untrammeled will at

the poha No cry of this k_d has
i ver l.eeii ignored by the republican
party. We lnust Baaure the people
the republican party intends to

make it easy for the plain man t«.

come from iii- fcurm and workabop
and give eipieaaion to his wiabea re-

garding candidates. Thc wheels of
progress inust not be perinitled to

catch up and run OVOT the republican
party."
Thc rc|iort of the committee on

resoliition was tlnii called for aml
Comptroller Prcndergasl, chairmau of
the resolutions committee took tbe
stage and read the platform Bfl pre
pared by the 22 membera of the ma¬

jority of the oommittee.
As Boon as hc concluded his rea.l-

ing, Prendergast nioved the adoption of
the platform and Jamea B. Wadsworth
then was recogni/i d. He read the
minority platform as given out l.y
Barnea lasl nighl which provided lor
the oontinl.tion of. the convention
aystem but extended the primary eii-

rollment law to all elections and pro¬
vided for thc direct election of sla'.

oommitteeman and ..f all delegatea i<>

convention. J

Wadsworth said tbat the minority
waived all objectioa t<> everything in
thc platform as drafted by tlie ma¬

jority, excepting the primary dcclara
tion.

Booeevelt tbis afternoon took [the
platform to speak in favor of dired
primaries.

Roosevelt close.l the debate 00 the
majority report. During hisspeech be
I ,i.l

"An allusion has been made to the
case of Congreaa.an Bibley, wbere
great sutns were spent in securing bil
nomination. Money was spent the
sanBB at B direct primary as it would
have been spent to ioflnenoe a oonven-
tion."
Loud bisses and cat calls interruptcd

liut he didn't hesitate, but reiterated
the stateinent.
"And it waa becanta the money was

-pciit to intlueiice a direct primary
that tl.e expeiiditure wa- found out.

And the differenc- is that SiUcy will
not be a congressman, where if it had
been a convention he would have
been nominatcd.

Wild cheeta and jraUa greetad _h
and Roosevelt, his face aflama and lu-
hand clencbed and upbeld, waited for
it to subside.

Killed Wife and Shot Hlmsell.

Baltimore. Sept. 2». William Hen-
dricks,aged aa,of tbis city, sbortry be¬
fore ll o'clock loday, *hot and Instantly
killed his wife. I>ora Hendricks. a hand-
aome roung wotnan,ta the home ol .n
William M. Grovea, a mutual frlend.
Ilendrnks then turned the weapon upon
nim-eli Bendlng a l.ullet erashlng
through bis own braia, and Isdyingln
aferey HoepitaL Tbettagedy followed
a quarrel between hushand and wile.
The Hendricks had been aeparated for
abOUt a year. The dead woman had
baen llving for aome months with her
alster, Mrs. John Lenz.of Newport News.
Va.and only returned to Baltimore a

few days afo,

The Postal Ranks.

Washington, 8ept. 18..-Aa chair¬
man of the board of trustees of the
postal savings bank syat^m, Postmaster
General Hitchcock today presented for
the consideration of the president and
the cabinet tbe coinplete plans for the
new postal savings bank system as

drafted by the committee of postal ex-

perts tbat have l>een work ing upon
them all summer.
These plans were ar-.eptcd by the

board ,.f trustees after a meeting which
lasted until *2 o'eloek this morning.
Iheeritire asheme is presented in the
data laid before the president today
down to the most minute detaila. Post¬
master General Hitchcock has several
tiines gone over them while they wer»
in the making and Secretary We.-d of
of the board of trustees has explained
them to Secretary MaoVeagh. _h
president had several conferences upon
ihe Mibject while at Bevcrly.so that the
house party is now quitc familiar with
the g.-neral outlfncs of the plans and
little trouble is anticipatod in getting
their approval.
Tbe plans were carried to the White

House by Mr. Hitchcock. Samples of
every piOpOBed form for the certiticatcs
,,f depoeit have bcen made and the
metboda of operation are eat forth ju-t
as they are lo l.c explained to the post-
masi.is. No bank books are to be used.
Receipta for depoaiti will be made in
two ways, hy .-tamps an.l certiHcates.
The Btampa repreaent ten eents aad)
and in I-..iijiinetioii with them the de-
poaitot bnys a postal card for ten eents
whi.-h repreaenta that amoantof depoeit
and formally opeiis up an BOCOUOt
with the governinent. Tbeae earda
bold Btampa amounting to a dollar and
when lilled are turned over to the OOBt
maeter in exefaange for a dollar oerti-
ticate. The ccitilicnt.-s are issued in
every value from oneto tdi dollars aml
from that tipward in inultiiiles of ten.
h iepropoaed toparobaaeeaah regiaten
which Will register the auioillit of de-
posit and autoniatically print the e.-rti-
ncatea of depoeit in dupllcatloa s<> that
with one pttafa of a buttoii a poatmaater
can register a d.-posit in dopHcate and
receipt for it.
One difficulty met with is to providc

a sianip cbeap eiioiigh to allow the
governinent t<> handle a ten cent de
posit without a loss and yet at the
aame time get on.- not .-asiiy oounler-
fciled. By the law creating this bank
ing ayatem, the governinent is only
allowed a qaartet of oneperaent with
whi.h to operate the ayatem. The
preeent atnup repceeanta a loss to the
governinent, but it is considercd by
thepoatalauthoritiea that theatimuh.
to open an BCCOOnt will make up for
tbe loss. As soon as the plan has
received the 0. _. oftlw preaident and
his a.lvisors the poatmaaterafront Ihe
several towns in whi.-h the plan will be
lirst tried out will de calie.t to thia
city for instructious. Many of the
foiins have already heen nrdered and
it would take leei than two month-
to put the bankingayatem in operation.
ll will be starte.l in one town in ,¦ach
-late.

I»laiis lor Retrenrliment.

Washington. D. 0., Septcinb.-r 28..
Bweeping plans foi retrencbroenl
in gpvernqoental expenditurea through
modernization of business methods
w.-re today de.-ided npofl by President
Taft and his cabinet. The new plan
coliteniplates the creatioii of a divison
al tlu- White House. th-- dnty of which
sball I.e lo keep th." president in touch
with th.- work in all of the depart-
meiits. It is to be a sort of learing
house for business plans formulaled
by commiaaiona of .-xpert.s whi.-h are

io beappointed in each exeeative de¬
partment to diviee econotniee lt was

announcedthal Dr. P. Cleveland, now

head of the I'.uieaii of Muni. ipal Rc-
aearcfa in New York City, had been
cboaen a- cbiel ofthe White House
di\ i-ion.
Three other experts will be selcct.d

shoiilv to a--iist Dr, Cleveland. M.-an
While the head of the department Will
chooae commfaaionfl >.f three men each
to grapple with the problemi in their
departmenta an.l devaw eoonomiea.

ln briel the new plan is an applaav
tion t., the governinent of th.- le,
metboda of a big corporation.
Standardi/atioii ..f work tbroughoutthe
governinent is the ultiinate end.
Under the plan now in effect, appropria-
tioiis are made blindly and often reck-
lessly, an.l iiobody ean tigure out ju-'
what the governmenl n-ceives in work.

lt is now propoaed to atandardite the
work, ehange llie syst.-ni of appropna
ting, and lay bare the inner woikings.
ao that waate will beapparenl and ean

be stopped.
Th,- conmii-sions whieh each of the

cabinet ofheers, will clect to d.-visc
.iieoniics in their own department. will
report lo the White House division, If
on.- department liits upon a aobeme
which pioiiu-es well the idea will oe

extended to tbe other departmenta
through I»r. Cleveland's division.

It is -taled tbat the new plaa dOM
nol eolllelllplale wholcsale disniissal- ,,f

governmenl leropteyeea, bat it is ad-
adniitted thot thi- may follow. I h>
idea BJ t<> make the clerks more erli-
cient.

§A i-mir lii-o.i ti.iiii,«.
I'lioeiiix Ari/.. N.-pl J- Ofaal alarm

lafeltat Flagataffand the aurrounmng
country over the aelsmie dikturtiance*
whicbaave eoatlaaed tberefDrBeveral
da\ B

ln.lians an.l Other iuhabitants of ih<-
OOUOtry are in a state of t.-rror an.l main
bave H.-.l.
The cciiter of tbe <listiirh:uicc is n.ar

ttaeOrand Caayoa, when- thetremora
have been quite vioi.-nt. The tarrltorj
In that vieiniiy is voleauic. an.l nearb)
are Ihe iiiim.reiis crat.-rs of an extinel
voleaao. While tbeae have ahownae
aetlvlty, tbe nativea are ahumed over
maaiCMtatloaa. The tremora iaaeveral
plaee-have loos.-n.-d v ol.-ani,- rock- in
tbe moaatalna, atarttag theimdowathe
mouatala aidea at tremeadooa ipeed.

Seiciili-t- a-sert that the di-l,irbaic-, -

are not r.-ally earth'iiiakcs. but nicrely
in.lieale tbe lllppiBg of the earth's crust
in that vieiniiy.

President Taft will t-ia\ iaaae an

Mve ord.-r, exteiiding theclassified
s.rviee to include nll a-sistant post-
uiaatOTB About 8,000 persons will be
aff. .t.-d. The president also will rec-

ommend to Congress that aecood and
tbird class postmasters be piaced under
the civil service laws.

Criminologists of all nations will
reach Washington tonight aud tomor¬
row to attend the annual American
Prison Congress, and the American
Institute oft'riminals and Criminology,
which will be in session in Washington
practically ^imuluneoiwly.

mfaUkaVnUUt VICTORloi'*.

Theodorc BooaavaH is "boss" of
spubUean party in the state of

N. w Vork. The "old guard" is in re-

treat.
In a convention marked by al.use,

vitnperatioii, hissing and sceues of
djtordef iinprecendetited in republican
In.i.rv the crown was plaod upon
M Booaevek'i hand in Saratoga fai
terday. He was eleeted temporary
chairman of the state convention,
which had its tir>t BBflBBOB! at noon,
l.y a vote of 567, as against 4-io for Yice-

denl Bberman, who had been bb-
l.ctcd for the hoiior l.y the state com¬

mittee.
At the same time the veterans of tlie

party stepped aside witb thc plainly
implied message;
"You have won. You have humi-

latcd the vicc-president of the Uniied
States and the managers of the repub-
licaa party. Now go ahead and run

thc party. We are through."
The "old guard" went down light-

ing. Its overthrow and its withdraual
from party management means that
the republican organization in New
York, practically on the eve of a presi-
dential contest, is split and torn as it
has not l.ccn since the days when the
Blaine ('onkling (iartield war led to
tlie overturning of the state of New
York aud the election of Qrove Clevc-
land for governor by a plurality of
}«?*_'. (KH).
Senator Root was selec'ed as perma-

nent chairman by the committee on

permaneiit organization.
Tln- action <>f yesterday tells the

politicians of New York Roosevelt is
a candidate for the presideiitial nomi¬
nation in 1912. His oonqnaatof tha
party inachinery means that if he re-

tams control, he can send the 78
delegatcs from New York to the next
national convention pledged to vob
for him. Thal is a Ing ass.t in a

campaign for the presideiitial nonii-
natioii.
As in his old speeches, he refrained

yesterday from giving a sweeping in-
dorsenient to President Taft. Ee
spoke kindly of his adiministration,
praised BO.C of its achievctncnls, but
did not beatOW upon it half the en-

coiniunis he did upon the work of
Qovernor Hughee, And his atteranom
made it perfectly elcir thal he dOM
not intend to put his 0. K. on

President Taft without a string at-
t.-tclied.
The spectacle of a man twicc presi-

d.'iit and 0008 governor sitting in a

convention as the principal in a po¬
litical light, while 'I..- chairman of
the republican state oommittee as-

Bgiled his motivea and other ipeakera
buried criticiama of l.iiter cbaracter
ai him, and with the rice preaidenl
nrf thc United Slates l.ut a few BBatl
aWay Miffcring hiiniiliation '>s a result
of tln- row, was on. wlii.j. tused no

i mi of co.ment.
Btate Chairman Timothy L Wood¬

ruff, of Brooklyn, .me of the Old
lin.iol leadera, waa one of the Brst to

f.el Ihe effect of the progr.
victory in the State coiiventioii ye-ter
day. Delegatea from Kings eonnty in
the Becond Congreaaional District, at
a meeting last night, retired Mr. Wood¬
ruff as Slate conimittcemaii, aml
eleeted Alfred K. Vase to luooeed him.
Mcinlicrs of two other coiigressioiial
districtB reported that tlny were ready
to clect Mr. Woodruff a member of
the Btate Committee, but it was reported
thal tue State chairman ha 1 said be
was ready to retire from politka. Thia
fcfr. Woodruff denied, staling lliathe
has ninetecn of ihe tw.mly three I!.k
Ivn districtB, and inteiids to rcmaiii
M lcader.

There were liumeroiis reports la-t
night that Colonel Roosevelt had m-

dioated that he did not desire Mr.
W.lmff to i,e returned to the new
Male coiiunitl'-e.

^^^^

THK IBOONII l>l*TKI(T.

yeaterday was Young's day t<> be
beard io Norfolk in connectioa with
tbe democratk ooogreaaional primary
inveatigation and he spoke through his
counsel in no nncertain way. lt wa-

his lirst bearing.
Filing with the investigating commit¬

tee his re|ily to eharges that have l.ccn
made bf counsel for tho people and for
Maynard, wl.ich, if proved, wonld
more than wipe out his small majority
ba ihe face of the returns, he not only
entered a general dcnial of these, l.ul
made aweeping eharges of oorruption
affecting thc rote received hy Maynard
in I'oii-moutli and ihe counties of Nan
aemond, ble of Wigbt and Bouthamp-
ton, where Mayn;ud iiiajoiili.s were
owrwhelining.
He charged that in Maynard's I..

ward in Poatamoutb four dead men
were voted; that 48 persons had l.ccn
permitted to voie in the ward who had
no right to and that; 18 were reeorded
a- bavint voted whodid not. In other
wards of the city it is charged thal large
Dumbera who did not vote were record*
ed as voters, and that many Otbarfl Were

permitted tovote who had ao rigbl to.
There were also soine dead and miaamg
aoiongjliciii. \llt gations of fraud in
ih.c.i'ics were numeroueand were

urjiiallv startling.
Masnard also riled supplemental

eharges ycsterday, as did counsel for
the citi/.iis. The former avera that
606 peraona Were permitted to vote in
the Kirst. Becond, Third, Fifth. Bixtb
and Sev.ntli wards of Norfolk who
ucre not eiititled to vote, as ihey had
nol paid their jkiII taxes; that of the
|0tal nunilier who \oted in the First
Becond, Third, Fifth, Bixthand Beventb
wards of Norfolk 812 of them do not

appear in the city directory of 1910.
The time for liling chargea is now

OVer, and cominenciug tomorrow the
spoiisors for tbe wholesale eharges of
fraud and corruptioii that have he.n
made will liave to pn.ve their cases.

The iiivestig.ting committee, with
Major Mclntyre in the chair.njled that
it .oul.] not force Maynard and Young
to lile st.lteiil.nt.s of their elcdloli V-

peneea. aa i>- rnQwired by law, wbicb
was asked by the oouneel for the citi¬
zens. Both candidate- refnaed |o Bia
them.
Commodore Theodoric Porter, U. 8.

N (retired), and Mrs. Galloway Ches-
toii. of Annapolis, were married yester¬
day. Tlie ccremony took placa in St
Anne s Cbttrth, Annapolis. and was

performed by the rector, Rcv. Joseph
I'. McOoo.a.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

T.il.l.ts gctitly stimulate the liver and
bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system, cure constipation
aud aick headache. 8oId by W. F.
Creigbton and fiicbard Qibaon,

NEWS OFTHE DAY.
The New Hampshire republican

state convention yesterday gave faint
indorsement to President Taft's adniin¬
istration.
Although courageous in the hope of

lecoveri since he was iujiire.l in land-
ing in his machine after erossing the
Alps, George Chavez, the Peruvian
aviator, died at Poniodo-scla, Italy,
yesterday.
Tbe Milk Dealers' Associatioti ,.f

Washington, will hold a ineetine on

Tliursday evening U> discuss means of
bringing milk into that eity from states
other than Maryland and Virginia.

Bi-side the sehooner Earl P. Mason,
whi.li, as stated yesterday was at the
ship yard loadmg ties for a nortliern
port, the sehooner Sarah I). Tell is ly-
ing off the city and in a -day or two
will also commence loading ties at
Smoot's wharf for the north.

Prince Tsai Suun, head of tho Im-
perial Chinese naval commission, ex-

changed oftieial visitu with Secretary of
State Knox and Secretary of tbe Navy
Heyet in Washington, yesterday, and
was received by President Taft at the
Wlnte House.
A youth, a lighting from a trolley

.ai in front of his bome, in New York
yesterday,was strnck by an autoinobile
driveo by his family doctor, and fell
d.-ad at the feet of his two sisters, who
were waiting for bim.

Senator Beveiidge last night in

Indianapolis start.-.l th.- repnUicaaa of
Indiana on tbeir campaign of 1910.
In a forceful keynote speech, he pledg¬
ed the party anew to the doctrines
adopted hy the state convention several
months ago. "This is the war of the
citi/.-ns against the giant interests
that wrong him," Senator Heveridge
BBBOrtod He charged the deniocrats
with being controlled by tbe reaetioii-
aries.

Congress may not be ealled upon for
an appropriation for a BtOM and steel
priaon at Occoquan. The priaonera
are now engaged in the ere.tioli of
wood.-u striictiires whieh at tirst were

thought to be only tetnnorary, but in
Which they may be periiianently
boueed. If it is decided to maintatn
the frame striictiires pernianciitly, a

wall will probably be built around the
camp to prevent the eacape of the pris
oiiers. The 1'. S. lugboat Oeneral
Warren will be piaced in commissioii
between Occoquan an.l Washington (or
-lan-portalioti of prisoiiersand supplies.
The severest storin of the year, with

beavy electrical display, occarred at

Cuinberland, Md., yesterday tftemOOn.
Il had the proportionfl of a -loiidburst
and laated over an bour. Tbeatreeta
beeame a river, and a great i|iiantity of
mud and dehris were carried down
from th.- bills. The sewers could not
b.gin to earry off the water, whieh eii-

tered huil.lings. Tho drougbt was

thoroiighly broken, and the flood belp-
ed t" wa-h the bed of Wills creek,
which had been stagnant for several
months.

Rather, it is helieved, than testify in
court against her sweetheart, charged
with altciiipting to kill her falher,
Kranccs I'aterno, 18 years old, a hand-
soine llalian girl, leaped to her death
from th<- roof of the livc-story house on

areei Thirty ninth street in New York,
iu which she lived, yesterday. Her
body fell on the sidewalk in front of
her father's abop. Miss Paterno wa*

engaged to Pangi Dotiato, but ber
father, Looia Paterno, a well-todo
merehant, objected to the niatch.
Buitor and father .piarreled Sunday
night. BttOta were tired and, although
oobody was woaadad, Doaato was ar-

resied. charged withattempted fetottioua
aaaault Ifiaa Paterno waaaummoned
a- a witness against her suitor at the
examiuation.

(artVtsStand Pat.

West point, N. Y.. Bept, 88.For the
fourth conaecutiveday rince thecadel
Oorpa of th.- W.-s| Point Mihtarv
Academy was put under arresi f.,r
giving ihe'sileiie.' !to Captain I.ongan,
inatructor in tactka, that body con¬
tinued t" atand pat.
Toa man the men still refuse todl

vulge to th.- court of Inqutry th.- aamea
oi ii,.- eadeta who laattgated the "ailent"
reatmeat aa well aa the reaaoaa why it
was adiniiiistered.
The reliirn <.!' licncnil Marry. who ia

iaeommandof th.- aeademy,haafalled
to alleviate tl,.- praetteal Inaubordlna-
lion thal now exists. Ile at once ap-
provedof the action of Major Sibley in

placlUg theeiltire slud.nt body under
arresi. The court yeaterday cxamin.-d
tbirtymore eadeta and today amaatill
¦ummoning them. The eoort is now
coiiecnU-atiiig Ita elVortson getting the
name- of those who insligated tbe
ailenoe." To meet thia, >t is declared

the eadeta have adopted a unlform p<>,
lej oi i.-sii.nv. They t.-n ihe court

When the -silelice" was a.blililisteled
they merelv saw several other ead.-l-
doingitand aojoUiedln thetreatmeul
themaelvea. Nol one of tbe eadeta
hasa.lmilled preuie.litated eoii-pira.-y.
From the cadets" point of view. the

moal scrioiis resillt of their arrest is Ile-
faet that coiililleincllt to barr.i.-ks lias

put an end to all foothall pra.-tices. This
will iiccessiiuic ihecalling oil in all prob
abilltj ofthegame aeheduled saturday
With the l'nivers;t\ ol Vermont and
may iaterfJBre wltb aome of the more

Importaat gamea aehedaled Ibrlaterla
Ihe seasoll.

THK »<II(.AK TKI/MT.

Tbe attornuy general has sent orders
to District Attorney Wise, in New
York, to break up the sugar trust. It

rpacted that the actiou will be
itarted within a week.
An imeiided and iiuich shortoned

petition, though much more compre-
liensive in its charges, has been pre-
pared after confcieiices between the
attorney general, District Attorney
W'i-, an.l Special Attorneys Stimson
and M.-Rcyiiolds. It charges the sugar
trust with violation of the Shermau
law, and tbe court is asked to dissolve
the trust and to iaaue an injunetion
restrainitifc the American Sugar Reiining
Company of New lersey from voting
the shares of the subsidiary companiea
p.-nding the redistribution of these
share- amoiisr their original owners.

The Valley of Virginia baa never

suffered as severe a drougbt as the
present one. Since July 13 there has
been less than two inches of rainfall.

New York Btoek Market.
New York, Sept. Bt.The eoal BtOeka

were g.-nenilly weak :tl tl,.-opening of
Btoek market to«tay. but at the end 6f
tiflc.n minutes a stea.lied toiic w:.

ptayed, with reeovarieeaoted in aaaayI, ading issiiea.
After a moderate rally the market

again tended downward but the prlee
chanirea were generally llmlted tosmall
fn.-tions.
Dullness prevalled ln the late forencon

ajith priges recurrlPg to higer tigurei.i

VIRGINIA NBWS.

(ieorge N. Wise. of Newport News,
was yesterday noininaied for Congress
by First district republicanv

Prof. C. W. Thilow, Richmond's
leading niusician.dieii at bia home there
Monday night at an aiIvanced age.
Before connng to Aimerica Proleaaoc
Thilow was court musiciaiI to thc King
of Ravaria.
Mayor Richanlsoii, of Richmond, is

determined t«> make aflightwHh Ralpb
Jobnatone in his Wrigbt biplane. dea-
pite the protestfl of his many friends
and his wife.

About one third of the wall of tb«
First National Bank building in Rich¬
mond yeaterday gave way and fell into
cast Main street and into the excava
tion in the inxt lot, where preparations
for erecting a building are being made.
No one was hurt.

Notwithstanding the wave of state-
wide prohibition in Virginia, Madison
county has 27 Hoensed distilleries iu
..peration. N'early all the plants are

engagcd in the mam.faCture of apple
brandy, the fruit growers thus utiliziug
the heavy apple crop of the country.
An orphanage to be condueted by

ihe Junior Order of United Anierican
Ifecbanioa will be suggested by Mr. T.
Grray Haddon, aecretary to thc attor
ney general at the State Council ofthe
ordcr, which will, be held in Martins
r_e Oetober 18 and 19.
Henry F. Jordan, 48 years old, a

iiieml.er of the City Council of Roanoke
was found dead in bis parlor yesterday,
thc nsult of taking one otince of car-

bolic acid. He was an cniploye of the
Norfolk and Western, a native of Am-
herst county, and is survived by his
wife and flve children. Pomestic dilli-
cultiea are said to have driven him to
end his life.

City Attorney Mansoii.of l.ynchburg
yesterday in res|«.nse to a rc.picst for
an opinioii of to the legalilyof the elec¬
tion aa the city otlicials September 1,
ycsterday in an opinion holds that
lho.se elections that were not l.y viva
roce vote and reeorded are illegal.
Tlns mc.ins that all of the elections
Bgve the City eollectOf and market
BUperintendflnl where there w.'is op|Xisi-
tion, were illegal, for tlio.se votes were
in>t iccorded.

t.\i MIK IVDltll KOT 4C0BPT.
Jamea Oreelman, of New York,made

public yesterday the following letter
from Mayor Gaynor:

st Jamea, Sept. 98, 1910
Dear Mr. Creelman:

I am tliis day writing a letter to

Chairman Dix. stating that I am not a

candidate for nomination for governor
and refuae to become such. I do this
to ninove all doubt on the sul.jcct
which may have arisen by reason of ir
respotisiUe atatementa which, I am in
formad, are being oircnlated. No ut-
terance of niine has put the mattcr in

doubt Bome have aaidto me th.it the
coincntio.aynominata me althougl.
I am not a eandfdate.

It aeema t<> me that it migbl appear
vain or egotisti.al for me to assuine in
my letter to Mr. Di.x that that e.xtra-
orilinary .ing might happeii 1 there
fore write this Bupplemental letter to

you to take to Kochester and sbow
there, so as to preveiit my nomination
if it .should appear to be iniiiii.ient.
Make it plain that if nominatcd 1 would
deciiiie t«. aooapt.

I could not ahandoii to their fate th.

splendid men whom I have appointed
to otlice and who are working so bard
for good gOVOTI.nt, ii..r could 1
abandon the people of th.- city of New
York after SO short a service.
You may make this letter public in

advanoeof going t<< Bocheettr if, in
your judgiiient, you think the situa
tion calls for it. Butdo not do so unless
it be plainly necessary Fvery hoiiest
man wii; underatand me. B_cerely
vours,

W. J. Gaynor.

STtTlfF, ()r'«*TO\KW*Ll.JU k-»l»N

A bronaa atatuta of Qeneral "Stone-
wall" JackflOO was unveiled at Ohar-
leattm, W. Ya., yesterday. on the state

capitnl grounds by the loeal Daaghterfl
of th.- Confederacy. (ieneral Hei.net
II Young, of J.ouisviile, Ky., coin-

mander of the li.partment of Ten-
aCSBCO. U. C. V., was the chief
speaker.
The statute represents General Jack-

son with one hand on his BWOfd and
thc other graaping his field gh_na

Sir Moses Kzekiel, the artisl. and
sculptor, who deeigned thc etataa from
memory and wbo waa aachooknata of
Qeneral Jackaon, delivered an addreaa
A feature was a parade parti.ipat.d
in by three companiea of Btate militia
and a company of cadets from Yir-
g.ia Militiary Inatitute, where General
.lackson atteiided school and received his
tirst traiaing along military linaa.
The Btonewall-rigada Hand, of Staun-
toii, was there for the occasion.
The moiiumcnt is 21 feet high,

with a baae of Italian marble. Tbe
statue is eight feet high, made of
bronaa.
Tho inscription

JACKSON,
iStoliewalh,

Krected asa MenioriaI
io tbe

Coofoderate Bohtten,
Charleston Chapter, No. 1.1

Inited Iiiughterofthe t'onfelera. y.

Vveda Woman V* lio Xhot Him.

Pittsburg, Sept. 28..A wedding was

the bappy ending to the expcrietice with
the law which Harry Brumbaiigh, a

weII-known*Pennsylvania Railroad con-

ductor, and Mary Walsh had. The
bride was charged with shceting Brum
liaugh in the back. Jealouay was the
tause. She was sent to jan while he
lay in the hospital. When he got w.ll
a reconciliation followed. They an

on a wedding trip south.

Hishop William Paret, bead of the
^tant Episcopal Diocese of Mary

land, returned to Baltimore last night
after an extended toiir abroad.

¦**¦ (ream Halm has been tried atd
not found waniint' in thot..dfl of hornes
.11 over tl.e country. It has noim place
in the familv medh _eoloset among thc
rellable bousebold reme<li.'s wbere It Ia
kept at hand for use in treating eold in
the head just as soon aa aome meml.ei
of the household liegins the preliminary
aneer.ing or snuffling. It glvea im.ne-
diate relief and a day or two's treatment
will put a atop to a eold which might, if
not checked, become chrgnic and run
into a bad case of catarrh,

Swan Bros.

t
Every Thursday.

Our Reiiinant Sale .very Thur-day is
a gr.at money atving opportanity for
our patnuis. an.l this w.-.-k we offer
many n.-w icu.nant \ahies direct frjm
the mills.

Thousandsofyards of new
length Dry Goods on sale
Thursday, our Remnant
Day.
We will plaee ou sale Thurs¬

day seven hundred yards of ni. e

new dress gingham in short
lengtlis; regular l_%i" value.
Remnant price, yard. 0%c
600 yards bleacbe.l miisliii,

One yard wide; exccllcnt V
value. Reni'iant price, yard. 7c

._'o(l yards extra hea\y llowci
ed tlecciiigs, u>e.l foi dressing
aacquea and kinionos: 15c value.
Remnant price, yard. 11c
900 yard- of iinhleachcd 0W

too llauucl. extra hea\ y ll^'
value. Remnant pric, yard. 8c

1,000 yards ni hght an.l dnk
peicales, one yard wide, in

short lengtlis. Remnant priee,
yard. . 8c

_V)ll yard- extra good .piality
bed lirkiag m short lengtlis,
pj'^c value. Reiiinant value,

yard.... 10c
100 yards exira beavy white

out ing in short lengtlis; regular
l-j'-.c ralue. Remnaal priee,yard". »*e
One cadcl blue caiinoii cloth

suit. si/.c 88; soilel; f.'1.4'.»
value. Reiiinant priee Thurs¬
day. y»c
One white catinon cloth «uit,

si/e 84; slightly soile.l; |4.4'f
value, Remnant priee. tl.06
One white eaniion cloth suit,

M/e IU. t2 90 \alue. Remnant
priee, Thursday. tl.25

250 yards of fancy tlannelette,
fast colors, ill short leiiglhs.
BUltabk for dressing sacpies and
arappere; 10c value. ReauMnt
priee, yard. 8c
Ten ladiee' lawn araiata, slight-

|] aoiled; 11.00 and IfJoO value.
Remnant price, each. o^c
We will piaoe nn sale ftfty

pairs grey wool nap baaaketa
$1.60 value. Remnant priee,
pair. tl.4'.'

\\.- will elose out 'Iliursilay
all the men's regular 78c un-

laiiudcrc.I shirls at. 55c
\\e off.-i Tbaradai i neaJI

lot ,,f men's regular 11.00 white
and fancy negligee sbirts; pal
terns we are closing out; choice
Thursday. eacb.. 59c

THE KING Of ALL TEAS

GOLDEN KEY TEA
1-2 lb. 30c. 1 lb. 60c
Fresh Roasted Coffee

I0e, .''.<.. i.'*-, »e an.l He ¦ n>.

Best Elgin Butter
N,,nc Better,a n,..{.,.-.

Special Canned Vegetable Sale
A If P Tomatoes. a can . 10c
Sultana 3 "

. . 25c
Iona " 2 "... 15c
A tf P Lima Beans 2 "'

... 25c
Sultana " " 3 ~

... 25c
A 6f P Peas 2 "

... 25c
Sultana " a "... 10c
Iowa " 3 "

. . . 25c
StringBean* 3 "

... 25c
Wax 3 "

. . . 25c
Aspjrn'u- a "

... 21c
Iona Corn 3 "

... 25c
Peaches. a can . . 16c. 20c. 25c
Pcars a

"
... 10c. 20c. 25c

The Great Atlantic &
Pacific Tea Co.,

STANDARD
IMEKEEPERS

;'When
you buy a

Wateh
HERE

lt will keep acearate liaae without set-

ting or regiilating by you and you can

always d.-p.-nd 00 your time being
oorra t

l-n't that tbe kind of a wateh yOU
want:' We have them in all snl.s, sizea
and prices. We wont allow you to l*)

disappointed. We will guarantee to

satisfy you orfrefund your monev,

No one can afford to be without a

wateh at tlie prices we are making.

Saunders & Son
629 |King Street

ii. o -i Will WM Accept.
New York, September 28..Hearst's

Evening Journal this afternoon printa
the following

"Paris, Sept. 28 William Randolph
B irsf gM asked today:
"Can your statement be interpretcd

to meau that you would accept a minor
noininatioii on tlie republican tieket?
He replied:

"Certainly not. I am an Independ-
ence Leaguer. I would do anything
to help this league, but I would not
accept any nomination, large or small
on tho republican tieket,",


